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tiQOLITTLE GETS IN TROUBLE

His Style on the Stand Brings Him Into
Judicial Notice.

COURT CAUTIONS AN EXPERT WITNESS

CI r tAttoriipy Conncll KMilIci tl
Direct TeKtliiKinjof One of ttic-

Acconiilnntii Offered Iiy tlio-
v I Ilolln llomUnicu.j i

' Judge Slabaugh adjourned court
last night the defense In tbo cose against
Hho bondsmen of Henry Uolln ihad finished
Introducing Us expert testimony , end , with
(ho exception ot txio or two of < ho bondsmen ,
fwho ,wlll bo presented to testify to what
Ihey thought they were held for when they

Igncd tbo bond , closed Its case. Expert
Doolltllo pent one of the 'Worst days of his
life on the stand under the withering cross-
examination of City Attorney Conncll. Ills
cchcdulcs and sworn statements wcro han ¬

dled' without mercy , and the witness at one
lmo by his demeanor drew out a caution

from tbo court-
.Doollttlo

.

Is the expert who represents the
bondsmen nnd Is the man who has prepared
the schedules for the defense. When ho-

miii nn ttini1tnica atnnit llnilnr fltmrt fX *

amlnatlon ho gave unhesitating and straight-
forward

¬

answers to all of the questions pro-
pounded

¬

by Attorneys Mahoney and llrome ,

but upon being turned aver to Attorneys
Connell , Ives and Scott for the city , his
whole demeanor changed , and Instead ot
answering he commenced to evade the

i questions This wnti- carried to some extent
yesterday afternoon , but this morning It
reached a point where Judge Slabaugh had
to take a 'hand and Instruct the witness to
answer.-

Doollttlc
.

came hero as an expert from
'Cleveland awl assisted John Rush In pre-
paring

-

the schedules offoied by the defense
os a part of Its evidence. Beginning with
the first day of the trial , he stated to a
number of parties In Judge Slabaugh's
private room that he had schedules that
would prove conclusively that more was no-

ehortngo In JJolln's accounts so far as the
city treaourcr'a ofllco was concerned. He
also made light of the schedules prepared
1> y Expert Wcttllng for the city and said ho
would show that they were full of errors
and that ho had the figures to substantiate
Ills figures. Since going on the witness
eland yesterday- morning , by his own tes-
timony

¬

Expert Doollttlo has testified that
ho has not prepared any schedules In the
case. Ho has testified that the figures that
!ho has presented have been compiled from

.the schedules prepared by John. Rush and by
Expert Wettllng. Ho has testified that ho
has not examined the books of the office
to verify his figures , tout , Instead has based
Ills computations entirely upon the deduc-
tions

¬

arrived at Jjy the other experts.
HAS NOT SHOWN TUG ERROR.

-au lui uuumiiu ruts uui nuuwu mi: prum-
Ised errors In Welding's schedules , nor does
lie tcotlfy as to any knowledge as to how
iWottltag and Rush reached the conclusions
regarding which they have testified. Doe ¬

llttlo hart testified that In making his fig-

ures
¬

he has taken but one side of the case
into consideration and In answering the
questions of the attorneys for the city he
cither prefaces or concludes his anowera-
iwlth "Not from this side of the case. "

YcHtcrday morning Doollttle carried his plan
BO far that Judge Slabaugh was compelled
to stop the witness and caution him not to
again use the expression iinUns It was In a-

caeo where such an answer would bivc eomo
reference to the iuestlon propounded.-

In
.

beginning thecrosj-oxamlndtlon yesterday
morning Mr. Cornell asked : "In undertaking
to give what you claim Is a mlotake In Wctt-
llng's

-
schedule you show an Item of 11015.

Don't , you know that .Item appears In a
schedule that re'.itcs to" another schedule
showing a shortage of over JS5.000 ?"

Mr. Mahoney , for the deftoos , objected-
.Jlr

.

, Coanill. for the city , eald that he
proposed to show that there was no mis-
take

¬

In the bchcdulp. The form of
the question waa changed and the witness
asked If ho had testified that Wettllng bad
made the mistake referred to.

The witness said that he testified that
Wettllng had made a mistake In not cred-
iting

¬

the amount to the defendents. He had
checked the- warrants over and had not
found the Item , though It might be Included
dn another schedule. However , he was quite
positive tlwt It was not there.-

"Do
.

you claim that Wcttllag's echedule-
ehows a mistake In an Item of |3OS4.SO ? "
asked Mr. Council-

."I
.

think It docc ?. "
"Turn to schedule E sod see If the

amount Is not there. "
"Part of the amount Is there, but It says

December ' ", 1893.
"When yoj testified to the aggregate re-

ceipts
¬

of the treasurer's olllco during Dolln's
flrst term , what did you Intend that the
ECiieauio snaum eaovt-

"Juat as the schedule says , city funds. I-

don't know what It Includes. "
"Your schedule rests upon John Rush's

schedules , and John Rush's evidence , and
any mistakes made by John Rush and car-
ried

¬

forward by you would affect the re-
sults

¬

of your schedule ?"
"Yes ," answprcd the wltnrea.

WINDS HIM UP-

."Don't
.

yo.n know that John Rush testified
that he' Included an Item of $10,000 that made
Ills schedule show just that amount too
much ? "

"I don't know. "
"Regarding tlio Item of $10,010 testified to-

by you yesterday afternoon , don't you know
that you mudo a mistake In placlnK the
amount ? "

"I figured only the receipts and not the
other side of the ledger. "

"You know that this Item of $10,010 is a
different Item than the $10,000 referred to by
''John Rush ? "

"There wcro several Items referred to by
Mr. Hush. "

The testimony of John Rush on crossox-
nmlnatlon

-
was read to the witness and he-

was naked : "Now that you base your tcs-
Imony

-
< on the schedules and testimony of-

Mr. . Rush , Is not this testimony correct ? "
"I can't remember all of the testimony of-

Mr.. Rush , as I did not charge my memory
With It. "

"It tbo facts regarding the $10,000 and the
$10,010 are mistakes does It not make mis-
takes

¬

of $20,010 In your schedules ? "
"I dou't know what you are trying to get

t. "
"Do you claim that the question Is unintel-

ligible
¬

? "
"I don't know whether you mean debits or-

credits. . "
"Assuming that John Rush'e testimony In-

correct and assuming that I have stated cor-
rectly

¬

the fact's regarding the $10,010 Item ,

does this not make- mistakes of $20,010 In
your schedules ?"

"Acsuniliig that these nro facts It dqffl. "
Witness was shown a che6k on the union

National bank for $10,000 and was asked It
the check did not re-transfer the $10,000 to
Which refcrenco had been made ,

The witness replied , "Not ot my own
knowledge. "

Shown Uuali's pchcdulca and checks , on
Which some of the Itema were tased , the
ftv-ltncEs <sald that he could not toll K the
entries on the schedule and the checks re-

ferred
¬

to the eamo Items-
."Don't

.

you find under date of July 9 , 1892 ,

dn Item of $10,000 deposited lu the Mer-

chants'
¬

bank ? "
"I don't find It here , " enswered the wlt-

ueas
-

, looking over the schedule *, which ho-

beld In his hand.
Witness was shown , the testimony of John

Rush and asked If he found reference
to the depcalt referred to. Ho said that ho
did , Ho was then asked It tbo testimony
did not show that $10,000 had ''been trans-
ferred

¬

from the city to the Hoard ot educa-
tion

¬

account-
.Wltnesg

.

could , not remember-
."Awumlng

.

that this trenafcr was mado.
would this not offset an Item to which > ou-

tmvo teatlned ?"
"AsouuUag that lh' Is true , coo would

offset tno other. "
"Is thl* not a duplicate charge ? "

"I can't flnd It."
"Do you know If It goU Into your echcuu'.-

ou a tranafep and a charge1'-
"Not of ray own knowledge. "

ANOTHER ITEM OVERLOOKED-

."Dou'l

.

your schedule omit a depoolt ot
12,798 mads In the German Savings bank on

December 8,1803 ?

"fiucU an. amount appears on tbt

, I.

balance book and is not In my schedule , but ]

I don't know that the bank balance book Is-

correct. ."
"WoulO this not moke a mistake In your

schedule ? "
"Araumlnii that the bank balance book Is-

corrot , the nchedulo wout4 be In error. "
"To reach conclunlctis , should not trans-

fers
¬

of moneys bo taken Into consideration ? "
"Yc , to show the other side of the case. "
"If your schedule Is for the purpose of en-

lightening
¬

the jury , ought not It to show
the city checks to | ay Board ot Education
obllgatlona and beard checks to pay city ob-
ligations

¬

?"
"Yes , to show the other side of the ac-

count.
¬

. "
"Do you claim t'.iat your schedule Is true

and correct na showing tlio undistributed as-

sctfl
-

on hand at the end of Dolln'a first term ?"
term ?"

"Yes , In elating one side of the account. "
"Would It affect your schedule It payments

wcro made of city obligations by checks on-

Uoard of Kducatlon banks ? "
"It would not affect ray schedule. "
"Would such payments affect the results

regarding the amount of undistributed money
on hand at the end ot Dolln's first terra ? "

"I don't know Just how to answer that
question. I would have to know the nature
of the transactions. The results might be
affected If It was a legitimate transaction. "

"If the salary of the mayor was paid by a
check on a Hoard of Education bank , would
hat payment not change the amount ot un-

dlatrlbutod
-

funds on hand ?"
"I don't think that It would. "
"Don't you reach a net result In making

your schedules ?"
"Yes. sir."
"Do you reach your net result by stating

joth Bides ? "
The witness contended that the question

was misleading , as ho did not know what-
not result was referred to by the attorney
for the city.

CHANGE COMES OVER HIM.
When court reconvened In the afternoon It-

wao apparent that Expert Doollttlo's meth-
ods

¬

had undergone a change during the noon
recess. Ho had lost all of the bravado and
Bolf-rcllanco that, ho had possessed upon all
former occasions when upon the vltness-
stand. . Instead of answering the questions
propounded by saying "I don't know" ho wa's
as meak as a lamb. Ho answered promptly
and told all that ho know about the trans-
actions

¬

referred to In his own and thcUtishs-
chedules. .

Immediately upon going on the stand ho
examined the Doard of Education check-
book of the German -Savings bank. From ex-
amining

¬

the stubs lu the book the witness
pointed out Instances whore checks were
drawn on Doard of Education funds to pay
city obligations. This was followed with
the check books of other banks In which
the Hoard of Education fund was kept dur-
ing

¬

Dolln's flrst term , until the sum of $10-

150
, -

had been so pointed out.
After the Btubs and the bsoka had been ex-

amined
¬

by Expert Daollttlc he admitted that
his schedules were In error In that sum , pro-
vlrlng

-

the proceeds of the chocks were used
In paying other thau Doard of Education ob-
ligations.

¬

. He fculd that in making up his
schedules he had not taken the Item ot $10,150
Into account , because John Rush had not
called It to his attention.

When John Rush gave his testimony last
week he was asked If this Item of $10,150
was a iippnFR.irv nlomont to take* Inln ncci-
sldcratlou In making up his schedules. He
said , however , that he had not found such
Item , and , consequently , had not Included It-

In any schedule.
Shown the bank balance book of the city

treasurer's ofllce during .Bolln's first term ,

Expert Doollttle pointed out an entry show-
Ing

-
a withdrawal ot 3338.50 from the Na-

tional
¬

Dank of Commeico school funds to
National Dank of Commerce city funds. The
entry was of date November 17 , 1S92 , nnd to
the witness It looked like n transfer of-
funds. . If this was a transfer the witness
said that It would make n mistake ot $3-

33.50
, -

In the schedules prepared by himself
and Mr. Rush.

Witness Identified a check for $9,250 , drawn
on the United States National bank , and ad-
mitted

¬

ttuit the proceeds'were used In paying
Board of Education's obligations. The money
was drawn from city funds deposited in a
city depceltory.

This , ,tthe witness said , was another Item
that wiis not taken Into consideration In
making up his schedules.-

"Now
.

," said Mr. Connell , "wo have
pointed out mistakes aggregating about $55-

000
, -

In the schedules prewired by you , laavo-
wo not ? "

I have not kept any account of the Items ,

but I guess that It Is someth'lns like that , '

answered the wlt..ess.-
ON

.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.-
On

.

re-dlrcct examination Expert Doollttlc
testified that prior to December 31 , 1889 , ho
was a partner' with Expert Lombeck , who
was hero at one time and worked ori the
Bolln books being In the employ of the
bidcmen. Witness worked with Lembeck-
In checking over the Rush trial balances.-
Ha

.

assisted Lembeck just to pass away the
time , whllo waiting to give testimony In-

a touso then In court. When wltnass talked
with Connell about getting Into the Bolln
case for the city , the cxanvln.tlon had not
gone far enoug'h to arrive at any conclusion
with reference to the shortage.

Witness thought It would be practical to
trace every .Item of embezzlement , nnd by
going through the books ' of the ofllce It
could be followed from Its payment until
taken. In making up his schedules witness
accepted as dita , evidence before the court ,
the schedules and testimony ot John Ru.ih , .

Witness said *hat If there were mistakes
or omissions In bis schedule. It was because
ha could not secure the data. He will that
ihu could mi get 'the books of the treasurer's
ofllce , the prosecution refusing to turn them
over.-

In
.

the criminal trial witness said Expert
WettMng figured fn the $101,000 as a part
of the shortage. The amount of the un-
divided

¬

assets was obtained from Wottllng'st-
estimony. . Witness -said' that ho did not
duplicate any Items ot charges or credits ,

but let every Item stand alone.-
Ahkcd

.

where ho got th6 116589.73 , the
amount ot undistributed assets shown by-

wltiiffs' schedules , Doollttle said that he
took It from the testimony of Wettllng.-

"Outside
.

of Mr , Wcatherlck , have you hud
any opportunity to show the other side of
the city treasurer's account1' asked Attor-
ney

¬

Conncll. The witness said that he had
not.

Regarding the two $10 000 checks , the wit-

ness
¬

said that they were signed "Henry-
Bolln , city treasurer , " aud that from the
checks themselves ho could not Infer that
they wcro anything but checks for the trans-
fer

¬

of city funds. There was nothing on
them to Indicate that they Included any
Board of Education money. There was noth-
ing

¬

In the bank balance book to show any
shifting of funds.

The witness again took up the Hem ot-

C30$ and said as lie could not find a record
of It , It was given no treatment.

The reason why the witness did not In-

vestigate
¬

the city's amount of undivided as-

sets
¬

was because be know the gross amount ;

knowing this and knowing the amount to
which the Beard ot Educatlpn would bo en-

titled
¬

, all that foe had to dD was cubtract , the
difference remaining would bo the city's-
"horo. .

Oil rc-croBs-examlnatloti , Expert Diollttlo
testified that his schedules showed errors
and omissions aggregating 25521.12 , but In-

sisted
¬

that when a balance was struck his
flcliedule showed a difference of but 1425.12
between the errors and omissions.

ins MIND.
At no tlrao during Ihe trial has Expert

Doollttlo presented <i schedule showing tbo
disbursements of the treasurer's oHVe during
Hollo's first term. During Ills direct ex-

amination
¬

ho testified that he could not make
cuch a schedule becaueo ho could not have
access to the books of the olllce. This bo
retracted and said that ho had had accesa to
all of the books and records ot the ofllce ,

asldo from Bolln's bank piss books , and IUOFC

contained no Items ot disbursement * .

"Your Bchcdulo (was partly made on-

Wcnthrlck'a testimony, was It not ? " asked
Mr. Connell-

."Yes
.

, " ansnercd the witness.-
"Your

.

schedules wcro also toascil to some
extent upon the schedules prepared 4> y Mr.
Rush ?"

"Yes , and by some data left by iMr , Lcm-
bbck.

-

."
"Then If there are mistakes In your echec-

ulcs
-

they coma 'through mistakes made bv-

Weathrlck , Rush and Lombeck ? "
The witness admitted that such might bo

the case ,

W , G. Anderson was culled anil said that
tie assisted Lombeck In checking up war-
rant

¬

Bin ihu UJoard of Education Icmbcck-
wna taken nick and went home to Ohio ,

After that witness was employed by the de-

fense
¬

to make a list of ichool warrants and
check them agalnit the stub ,

Mr. Connell objected to the wlUcca giving

more testimony on Ibis point. Ho declared
that the purpose of the testimony was bun-
combe

¬

, an attempt to show that ho defense
had been prevented from examining books
end records of the board ,

Mr , Mahoney denied that there wag any
''buncombe and Mid that Mr. Connell was
mltstatlngi the facto , following out a custom
that ho had pursued during" the entire trial.-

Mr.

.

. Connell Insisted that the city could not
bo prejudiced by wiuit the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

did or did not do.
The objection was overruled and the wit-

ness
¬

Bald that1 ho wns employed to ascertain
It the amounts of the warrants nnd Board
of Education checks agreed , Wltnsss ap-

plied
¬

for this permission , but was rcluscd.-
Mr.

.

. Mahoney said that the testimony of-

Mr. . Anderson closed the defense , wjth the
exception of culling some of the bondsmen
for the purpose of showing their understand-
ing

¬

, with reference to their liability on the
Bolln bond-

.TO

.

ctinn cni.n IN oxn DAY
Tflko Lax'itlvo Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money It It falls to cure.-

25c
.

, The genuine has l . B. Q. on each tablet-

.VOTIMI

.

roil , uuisisv i'oi >Aius.

Total HcttiriiR lit the I'lipulnr Content
I 1 Till 'lliiirsdny Mtfhl.

Following Is the result of the vote In the
contest for Queen Polar In up till Thursday
night :

Anna McNnnmra.2M82 Mrs , II. 11. Mutford 155

Anna Hcywooil. . . . 7.2M Dola Jones 1S3
Mildred Stcphcnson G.7T9 Helen Mlllnrtl . . . . 1C :

Foley 0,4(2 1'nullnp l.iwe . . . . HI-
Annn Vnrtt nll t137

Annie Kuca 17S Wlnnlfioil Howe . . 45-

Mnuil Johnson . . . . 173 13va Snylcs 15
nt'.iel WllMnn . . . . 171 Thora LlnJstrom . . 43
Mlna Andres . . .v. . 1CI

CARNIVAL , AND LAGOOX NOTES.-

Mr.
.

. Weatherman predicts some more cold
weather , and word conies from North Da-
kota

¬

that wo cannot possibly get away from
an extraordinary cold winter , as the timber
wolves and wild cats are covered with an
extra heavy fur and are more vicious than
ever all of which are said to be unfailing
signs. the lagoon Is In the same
place on the exposition grounds and thp ice
already there only needs a new top to make
It better than It lias been at any time. So
keep your eye on the rear-end dash board ot
the Sherman avenue and Twenty-fourth
street cars for those red and white banners.

Kearney , I'lattsmouth , Grand Island , Cen-
tral

¬

City , Nebraska City , West Point ,

Schuyler , 'Missouri Valley , Lincoln , Hastings
and a dozen other towns and cities within
a radius of 00 miles ot this city are organ-
izing

¬

excursion parties to take advantage of
the very reasonable rates that all the rail-
roads

¬

are going to quote during carnival-
week.

-

.

Miss Mae Naudaln and Miss Ethel Wilcox
wore their bran now toboggan suits yester.
day for the first tlmo and created quite a
little stir on Farnam street as they made
their way to the Carnival headquarters at
Hotel tMlllard , where the managers pre-
sented

¬

them with a couple of season tickets.
Ten more season tickets are awaiting those
who call at the ofllco dressed in those most
comfortable of all winter clothes.

The voting contest , la warming up and
the ladles are becoming more Interested every-
day la getting to the- top of the list. It
closes December 31 at C p. m.

The building of ths Ice palace will begin
about January C and will bo rushed to com ¬

pletion.

Beautiful French Art China for presents at-

Hubermann's Jewelry Store 13th & Douglas.

A Christmas sale of useful and fancy arti-
cles

¬

will bo he-Id In the parlors of tbo First
Presbyterian church , Seventeenth and Dodge
streets Friday. December 10th , from 10 a. m-

.to
.

5 p. m. Lunch , 11:30: to 1:30: , 25c.

Conducted EcurnloiiH to-
California. .

VIA UNION PACIFIC ,
Leave Omaha every Friday , 3:30: p. m. , reach-
Ing

-

San Francleco Monday , 9:45: a. m. Cor-
respondingly

¬

fast tlmo to Southern Califor-
nia.

¬

. Twelve hours quicker tnan any other
Personally Conducted Excursion Route from
Missouri river.

City Ticket Ofllce , 1302 Farnam Street-

.DoiiUrH

.

In S <* KHOII.
The seml-annunl me tlns of the Missouri

Valley Retail Hardware Dealers' associa-
tion

¬

was held at tlio Mlllard hotel yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The meeting wns held In-

OM cutlvo session with Colonel lllchnrds of
Kansas City us chairman. It considered
only routine business and It wns announced
by the secretary that nothing of Import was
transacted. Members of the association
were present from Kansas City , St. Jcseph ,

Sioux City , Omaha nnd ' Council HIuffH
about twelve In number. After dinner at
the Mlllnrd thn visitors uildcr the escort
of H. M. Andreesen were taken In cnr-
rlaireH

-
out to the exposition grounds and

afforded a view of tlio work In progress.
DII2U.-

LI3I3

.

Florence Ellen , Infant daughter of-
A. . H. and Jennie Lee , aged 17 months , of-
croup. . Funeral Frldny. December loth ,

nt 2:30: p. m. , from family residence , 2529
California street , to Holy Sepulcher ceme-
tery.

¬

.

They Catch
Tarpon

4 to 0 feet long nnd weighing 100-

to ir 0 llH. all aloiiK the Florida
coast. This In mld-wlntcr mind

you when Nebraska Is covered

with snow nnd the thermometer
anywhere from ten below to twen-

ty

¬

above.-

It

.

costs compnrntlvcly llttle to

reach Klorlda If you purchase
tickets via the IlurlliiKtou Itoute.

Call nt

Ticket Ortlce

1502 Furnam St. Omaha.

. J. B. Reynolds , C. P. A.

PARSONS IIEURED HIMSELF

Another Olork Oomsatto Qriof Through
Taking Esnplqjor's Goods ,

CARRIES OFF BENNETTS CHOICEST GOODS

Itoom * of HI * Irft.ly Friend * Flllcil
with All Snrt * , of KMicnulve-

Knncy Article * Stolen
I from tlib Store. '

Another case of long ccotlnuei theft from
n leading retail store In this city ban just
conio to light to the grlet of the principal
nctor. C. W. IVirsons , who has bfrcn em-

ployed
¬

as order clerk at the retail store of
the William 11. Dennett company since May
1 , 1S97 , was yesterday discovered to have
robbed his employers of $75 worth of goods
for a certainty , and Is suspected of having
obtained goods amounting to at least J300-
In value during the last six months-

.rarsons
.

has been suspected for some time ,

but positive evidence against him was only
obtained during the last Tew days. Then a
largo quantity of the stolen goods was found
In the rooms of three women friends abo'it
town. .The youug man had evidently good
taste , for the prcperty found Included the
very finest articles from the Dennett com-
DRiiy'a

-
counters. There was a handsome

photograph album , n camera , silver nut-
cracker and picks , knives , pencils , n flno
mirror , 32-short cartridges , a revolver , a
watch , perfumery by the gallon , and drugs
enough to start up a respectable pharmacy.-
In

.

addition to these articles found In the
roams of his fcmalo friends , It la believed
that a considerable amount of property that
has dlsafpcared within the last elx months
from the store has gone over the same route ,
and will never bo recovered. Parsons' "lady
friends" were three In number , one of whom
was his "best girl" and the other two merely
"friends. " From the articles found In their
rooms It Is plalu that they did not want for
very much that could be obtained from the
store In which their mutual lover was em-
ployed.

¬

.

If the strict rules of the Dennett company
had been carried out it would have been well
nigh ImpcGslblo for Parsons to have made
off with the goods ho secured. Under the
rules It Is necessary for an employe to ob-

tain
¬

a pass check In order to carry out of the
store any package whatever. Parsons suc-
ceeded

¬

In misleading the clerk lu charge ol
these pass checks by obtaining them for
packages that ho would allow to bo ex-

amined
¬

, only to use the pass check on some
article that ho hid stolen. Another oppor-
tunity

¬

to take goods from the store was
found In the evening when the clerks became
"stuck" with heavy orders. Since the fall
trade has been Increasing It has been neces-
sary for some of the clerks to work even-
ings

¬

In order to nil the orders. Parsons
was not overlooking any chances and gladlj
accepted these occasions to make away with
goods.

About three weeks ago the heads of several
departments complained to Mr. Dennett that
articles they knew .had not been sold were
fast disappearing from their counters. This
was soon after the arrival of the Christmas
goods the firm had ordered from Now York.-
A

.

watch was eet and Parsons was found to
spend much of his time In looking at the
uno articles In the cases of the drug depart ¬

ment. It was this department that reported
the greatest losses. Private Detective Alber-
A. . Keysor was employed to work up the
CIBO and after closely watching Parsons for
some tlmo became convinced he was the
right man. Further idetectlvo work resultcc-
In the discovery of his "lady friends" and
the finding of the missing articles in their
rooms.

Parsons Is a young man of about 25 years
ilo WEB one of the dost- trusted employes o
the Dennett company , and although he bac
been there but seven' months ho had become
one of the most popular attaches of the
store. His position as order clerk gave bin
access to every department In the store am-
It was the liberal use ofthe privileges o
this position that gave him a chauco to carry-
on his work. His homo Is In Sldell , 111. He
came to Omaha about eight years ago and
before his connection with the Dennett com-
pany

¬

was employed at South Omaha. The
firm has not yet decided whether to prosecute
the case.

Prosperity comes quickest to the man
whose liver Is In good condition. DeWltt'g
Little Early niears are famous little pills
for constipation , biliousness , Indigestion aud
all stcmach and liver troubles.-

KNADE

.

peerless planoa , new designs , now
scales. State representative , A. IIopc ,

1513-15 Douglas ctreet , Omana.-

D.

.

. Haas , the florist , ims c large number
of cbyrEacthemums for sale In 7 , 8 and 9-
Inch pots. In bloom and buds. 1S13 Vinton-
si. . Tel. 771.(

Union I'u in He-
."The

.

Overland Limited. "
The most SUPERDLY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri river.
Twelve hours quicker than any other train

to the Pacific coast.
Call at Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St.

XewNpiiperHCoiiHiilldiitc. . I

The Nebraska Farmer , published at Lin-
coln

¬

for the last twenty-two years by II.-

IS.

.

. and A , n. Hcnth , nnd the Cultivator of-

Omalm , since 1SC9 published by Hugh I
Mclntosh , have consolidated and will pub-
lish

¬

the Nebraska Fnrmer from Omaha
after January, 1SS8.-

H.
.

. ID. Heath , who has hnd twenty years'
oxoerlenco running agricultural papers , will
tnjtia the business management of the con-
Holldatcd

-
enterprise and Mr. Mclntosh will

bo editorinchief.-
The

.
two publications have enjoyed a Rood

pnylnK business and have established a
desirable reputation In the agricultural
newspaper field throughout the west nnd

ho combination will certainly ptve Ne-
braska

¬

nnd adjoining1 states one or the best
agricultural nnd home Journals In the west.-

I.OCAI.

.

. imnviTius.
Born To Mr. and ''Mrs. W. N. Dofckcr ,

3111 Pacific street , a eon.
Frank Shoppnrd of the freight department

of the Missouri Pacific Is mourning the death
of his 2-year-old daughter.

Another r! was yesterday stolen from the
vicinity of the city hall , It belonged to-

C. . J. Collins of South Omaha.
The Ladles * aid'society of the First Pres-

byterian
¬

church will serve a lunch at the
huich parlors today at noon.-

A

.

"hunting moon" dance will be given
y the bucks and squawe of the Improved

) rdcr of Red Mtsn of Omaha at the Thurston-
lines' armory tonight.

Congressman Mercer writes to Postmaster
Merlin thiit the removal of the Omaha post-
office to Its new homo In the government
mlldlng can be made about the middle of-

January..
Judge Scdgwlck will bo hero tomorrow for

ho purpose of hearing arguments on appllca.-
loiis

-
for now trMls In cases heard by him

while he was holding court hero a couple
of weeks ago.

The Woman's Alliance of Unity church
will meet at the church this afternoon at
2:30: for business and benevolent'work.' Sup-
per

-
In the evening from C to 8 , followed by-

a meeting of Unity club.
Victor Dcerlng , a reomcr at the Victoria

lotcl near Thirteenth and Dodge streets , to'.d-

ho police last night that a thief had entered
ils roam and had eloped with u suit of

clothes , eomo whlto shirts and other things ,

In all valued at $12.-

J.

.

. T. Kerns , 21C South Fourteenth street ,

reported to the police yesterday that his
place had been entered by burglars on the
light of December 4. and that J2G 'iad been
aken from the money drawer. Entrance
Was gained by prying up a rear window.-

Oaoar
.

Hammer was ancstod yesterday
on u charge ot pftly larcer >y preferred by
Engineer Donovan of the city hall. Ham-
mer

¬

Is chargci ! with having stolen a num-
ber

¬

of hitching ropes and other articles from
buggies standing in front of the city hall.

The case of adultery In which Nick
Yager complains against his wife and Lyman-
A. . Pugo , which has been occupying the tlmo-
of Judge Gordon for the past two days , came
to a conclusion last evening. Judge Gordon
took the matter under advisement and will
render a decision next Saturday at 2 o'clock.

Salvation army officials warn the public
not to donate food for the Salvation army
Christmas dinner to the poor unless the col-

lectors
¬

and solicitors are attired In the
army uniform. During the last tow days
men purporting to be collectors have secured
food from citizens and have devoted It to
their own use.

Six little waifs In charge of a young girl
mimed Nellie Haggerson arrived at the Web-
ster

¬

street depot yesterday , en route from
Winchester , Ky. They will be aent to the
Orphans' homo In Council Dluffs for a few
days , and each will later bo sent to the
homes of farmers where places have
been provided for them.

The Soutbslde Improvement club will'hold-
a meeting tonight at Tenth and
Hickory streets , at which a number of Im-

portant
¬

matters will be discussed. A feature
of the meeting will bo the entertainment
to bo furnished by a double quartet , coined
the Southsido Glee clubs , which will give
a program of catchy songs.

The postponed meeting of Unity club will
bo held at Unity church , corner Seventeenth
and OIRS streets , Friday evening , December
10 , and the following papers relating to the
modern history of the Drltlsh empire will
be read : "The Autonomous Colonies , "
E. E. Drown ; "India and the Crown Colo-
nies , " E. C. Page ; "Imperial Federa-
tion

¬

, " C. C. Wright.-
A

.

unique meeting will bo held In the Sal-
vation

¬

army barracks next Saturday night.-
It

.

Is called a union trades meeting. All the
different tradas and professions pursued by
members o the army will be represented on
the platform with actual performances. The
meeting will be 13. novelty qnd will also dis-
prove

¬

any Impression that may exist that
members of the army live only upon the col-
lections

¬

and the aid received from outside
parties1.

The Ocalla''j' Land and Cattle company has
elected these officers : President , E. F. Law-
rence , Chicago ; vice president , W. A. Pax-
ton'

-
, Omaha ; secretary and treasurer , Jon ¬

athan. Abel , Chicago ; assistant secre'jiry ,

Henry Over , Chicago ; manager , William C.
Irvine , Wjomlng. The heard of dl'ojtow was
re-electeJ with the exception of Director
Clark of New York , who Is succeeded by-
S. . S. Sulzbergcr of Chicago. The vacancy
caused by the death of Director J. H. Dcslcr
was filled by the election of J. M. Hlggln-
bottom of Chicago.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary DIrd , Harrlsburs , Pa. , says ,

"My child Is worth millions to me ; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not In-

vested
¬

twenty-five cents In a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure. " It cures coughs , colds
and all throat and lung troubles.

Till : HUAI.TY MAIUCUT.

INSTRUMENTS filed , for record Thursday ,

December 9 : t

WARRANTY DEEDS. '

C. Grady and husband to 15. II-
.Dunbar

.
, lot G, block 9, Patrick's

Second addition $ 1-

E. . H. Dunbar nnd husband to A. E.
Bryan , game COO

L. V. Fenner to South Omaha Loan
and Building- association , lot 7,

block 4 , South Omiha I'nrk 750
Elmer Pratt to Bedu Doten , lot 9 ,

block 3 , Bosks' & H.'s Second addi-
tion

¬
750-

A. . G. DeLco to W. G. DuLee , lot
9 , blonk 10 , Shlnn's addition SOO-

A. . Andprson ct nl to J. P. An-
derson

¬

, lot 3 , block 2IG , Omaha. , , . 30-
0DEEDS. .

Sheriff to G. A. Joslyn , part lot 21 % ,

Mlllard ftCo.'s addition 1.7K
Sheriff to Hans Thomson , undivided

,i of a 2-foot strip adjoining- north
40 feet lot 1 , block 173 , Omahii , . . 173

Total amount of transfers $ 5,111

Today wo open up 'iOO All-Wool Blue
and lilnek-

tlio equal of niiy ?n.OO suit ever sold In-

Anicrlcii nt-

G001IAND8OMK I

Brown Cheviot Suits
Hound or square corner, with piped
Bt'iiuiH and the very host grade of fannor-
Biitln llnliiKH. Tin-so BtiltB are reinforced
with same material bncls to annplls , and
wo will match them with any i7.fiO milt
lu America.-

IlUMHMHKIl
.

'nr"-v AUK OUAK-

ANTBI3D

-

LONG STAPLK WOOL-

.We

.

AT $6,75
show you a line of strictly a'l wool garments , made

of choice and thoroughly desirab'e woolen materials of the
newest shades and patterns. They usually so'd at yhole'sale-

at 7.50 and represent u retail va'ue of S io.oo. These are

the greetings we offer you for Friday and Saturday.

Hayden

Bee , December 10,1S57-

.I

.

.- trttnTt tnatsoH n first rate Chri finau present. There
arc scrcral kinds of trtinliH. There arctarnc frnnJt * anil-
Kinall trunks , plain trtinkn and H troll trunks , Htcninor I
trunks find Saratoga trunks. There arc also JHcphantti
trunks and Xcbrask-a trnnks. Yott can always tell a Ne-

braska
¬

intuit Inj the price. Ifantanshowttyott n trunk
anil asJfs to yncss how he paid for it , antl if
you { * twelve dollars antl ho ; antl a
half," thnt'H a Nebraska trtinJe. It'c sell yowl trnnks for
three tJollara , better onesfor fottrJiffy, excellent ones for
fire dollars , ami we sell thelietit brass mounted trnnksfor-
citht dollar * ami a 7mJfyon already hare n trttnlf ,
and ftist want somcthinff topnt into it. take a look at the
stnokiny Jack bey pardon-coats and drcssiny yowns
which tre arc shoiviny in our north window today. IFc-

mtvc yon the price of a trunk on noinc of them and if yon
bny a ycbrtiHlsa trnnJt yon Hare cnonyh to btiy a nice coat
Sltcakiny of'mnokiny coat* what's the matter with a va-
lise

¬

f

Wo have some
especially good
things for your
consideration for
Saturday. Fine
garments at the
lowest prices over
offered at this tinio-
of the ye-

ar.Jackets

.

In Beaver , Kersey and rough
materials at Winter's Winds

on face nnd hands produce the s.imo re-
sults

¬

3.75 and 500. as an nxe on the bark of a. tree Cut-
clo

! -
Is your bark , tincared for, It Is'worso

than the jirovcrblnl bite. And as It wouldFine Kersey Cloth Jackets , be uncomfortable to gunrd face and hand *
i y u buusiammi enclosure usesatin lined , at $ . .50-

.OLIl

. Rose and-
CucumberALL ItHST JACKETS AT-

IJKKATl.V H12I1UCE1) PRICES-

.CLOAK&SUITGO

. Jelly
That is better thnn a sheltering fence. It'
cheaper , not In the way , softens , soothes the
cnappcd fkUi , removes redncps and rough-
ness

¬

, eradicates wrinkles , destroys black-fl
head ? , Is not sticky. More , It lights the

, wind nnd cold of winter. It Is the best ar-
mnr

-
ngnln3"t the breath of frost. By Its

1.10 DoiiKlllN SI-

.It

. cool , refreshing touch It prevents sore ,

cracked skin. It licils nil p.irts to
the chilling blasts 2f out doors.

2. cents large bottle and sold wherever
winds blow.

Your name to us free sample to > ou-

.WII.UAMSOX
.

.t MTIIAII M 1 ' 'G. CO ,

Detroit , .MIclilKiin.
For sale b-

yBoston Sfsre Bru°' Dont.O-

MAHA.
.

.

striken the spot-

.It

.

cures a hncltlns cougli-

.It

.

Instantly relieves bronchitis-
.It

.

nsthma.-

It
.

and
prevents coughing nt theatre.-

It
.

docs , the snme at church-

.It

.

stops that little cough. MERAS
Its NAMQ II L.A dKIPI'D COUGH SYIIUP. L

I

Its price Is : c and DOc per bottle-

.It's

.

cured thousands of Omaha coughs-

.It

. Are Valuable
will stop night coughs.

It's Christmas Gifts.different from other cough syrup. '

It's glxcn out In samples a-

tShermanEiftfcConne ! ! Drug Go Make your
Selection early153:1: nortec St. , Omnlin , Xcb.

I'ut it IvoilnU on Your ClirlHtmtlH I.lat.
SCU11HS FACIAL if i.HO to $ :: . .oo.

ll K'MIHimH. Kodaks all take our Llght-Proof' N. V-

.DUFFY'8

. The now127 W. 42 St. ,
Film Cartridges and can bo

LOADED IN DAYLIGHT
Tim Diamond Ciiiuvrn nt $ .' . .00-

Is n. fine Instrument. Mall orders solicited.
Catalogue free.

PURE MALT WII1SKE ! THE HIDE & MID CO , ,
All Druggists. riioTOGiurinc SUPPLIES ,

11OS I'nrnnm St. Oi i > . I'll* I on Hotel-

.WEftK

.

B BORED
AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT

29HC 9k 1TTVT Pr-y * CL29 O9 3XT&-
by ourtuil trcatmtnt oC Turkish Coinules
for tl W. NlRht lattce. Day LOUBCH , IerTo-
orllniln trouble. Cured aa perfect > i you

Wo raake our own nitMllcinca-
nnd you can roljron Krttinir well. W"lBeue HAHN'S PHARMACY.written irunmrme with full euro. Hlnglo-
llOX.tl 00 bv mull IIAUX'H I'lllHMiCT-

.MA
. IJI.OU IU..VBII

'< I '- mii'ttWB&tlA'

The third shipment of that
mttch wanted

IM her.nml rcuily < irrnoc mill nroti-ot your feel tor n few iiionlli t-

come.

>

. Luiiiluii (medium ) ( oe only.-

TliU

.

Nloro U fairly wo.l.lcil ( o * l.an HIM- * . 1l! "lyl.-N , . 1 Klmlj.
There IH III.wrccii , Hiorolnlr , l l cl< < There l Hi.plii n ,

nei-ille , London , Blolie , Yule , 1'renHi unit .-tra hroinl to.-H. -1 here ire
"Mil-

that'
( Ililieil , funned , nml Uliilu . Nearly nil of Inee or t-miKreiiK

.
,

famoiiN "Hub B re" which , IIH n. rule oiitlimlN the ItiiUi.r.-

At liniikriipt or miy oilier hiiinhiiK Hiileii the e rilioe * are often lfH.0-

0HlniiKhtcrvd io ljl.( H ) .

SiK-iiUliiK if huiiilHiu Milieu on rubber footwenr. The oilier iliiy nfler-

Jniiuli Hwnllone.l he Hole U. " " "" ' " *
In ll.ernl1. thewhule he ,

Imleii will , rubber footwear , mi I
he liirkle.l "ullrnt oneTlieill .

? the entire earK nt Omnlin , Tlu > writer believe * thill J.iiinh
!lefrm'u..l111 , , ho e. At ny rate * ll , , reeUe.l uvrr.lio. . .

orth 1.00 for 7 e.

The lileiilleal overuhoe , * iinie l.riinil , nn.l uiinllly TOp , t iiiiyllnio
anil were our retoilnr price * .

rubber* , -trie. Then' ! ure.
Cnlf n ltd Ooo.lyenr welled *hoe are here IjCr.U.-J-Kome. uet SB.SO-

of hoe only eliurK.IjU.OO. .
who pay * l re expense *

And we In.ure the wenr of hoe * . Kind nny Inmiiite come
We reimlr them for yon or Klve a new pulr. Hut M linen niiiilu by honft
labor , lire very eldoin wronB.-

Opeu

.

cvciiliiKM till 8 o'cloeU Xet week till U O'eleek.


